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Quintal or Hundred Weight oF fuch Fi(h, and fo in Proportion for any
greater or lefs Oýuantity, which 'ountý. fhal[ be paid and allowed upon the

Condtimison foilowing Conditions ; that is to faiy, upon the Mafler a-&d Mate of every
M)'Yh Ship or Veffel in which fuch Filh iail be import;ed, 'naking Oath at the

Fort of Importation before the Colledor or other prici.alOfficer of the
Cuftoms ir Great Britain, or of the Revenue in Ire Yand, that ail the faid

-J Fifh imported in the faid Ship or Veffel was taken and cured by His
Majefy's Subjeéts carrying on the Fifhery at the Iland of Neofoundland,
or on the Coaft of Labrador, as the Cafe njay be; and upon fuch Fifh
being duly entered and regularly landed in the Preience of the proper Of-
ficer or Oflicers appointei for that Purpore.
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111. Provided always, ani be it further enaSted, That falted Cod Fifh
and Salmon which fihal have been iporrted under the Authoriry of, this
A»l, and on which the BoLinty above-mentioned fhali have been paid as
aforefaid, nay neverthelels be exported without being fubjeét to the Re-
payment of the faid Bounty ; any Thing in his Aâ, or any other Law or
Statute, to the contrary thereof in anywife notwithftanding.

IV. And be it further enaded, That fuch lounty fhall be under the
Management of the refpeaive Commiflioners of the Cufloms in England
and Scotland in Great Britain, and thë Comtnilrioners of the Revenue in
Ireland refpedively, and fhall be paid by the faid Colledor or other prir..
cipal Officer, before whom fuch Oath is direâed to be taken ab aforefaide
out of any Fund under the Management of the faid Commiffioners re-
fpeaively : Provided always, That, before any Bounty fhall be paid upon
any fuch Fifh as aforefaid, the fame fhall be examined, by Two indiffereht
and' difinterefted Perfons, experienced in the Nature of fuch Fifh, ap.
poînted for that Puirpofe at the Port of Importation, with the Approbation
of the faid Commifiioners refpeaively; which Perifans fo appointed, together
with the proper Officer or Officers who llall attend the Exanination of
the faid Fih(, fhall declare, upon their corporal Oaths, to be adminifered
by the Coil&or or other principal Officer at the Port of Importation,
whether the faid Filh, or any Part thereof, is or is not merchantable; and
in cafe any fuch Fifh, or any Part thereof, (ball not be merchantable, n'
Bounty fball be allowed or paid on the Importation thereof.

Y. Provied alfo, and be it further enaaed, That nothing in this A61
contained fh1all extentd or be deemed or conftrued to extend to vary,alter, or repeal any A& or Ads of Parliament rnade for the Security of
the Duties upon Salt, but that every A& or As of Parliament, relat-
ing to fuch Duties, fihall rernain in force in like Manner to all Intents
and Purpofes, as if this Aâ had not been made,

VI. Plovided alfo, and be it furtherenaced, That no Bournty (hall be
paid or allowed on the Importation of any fuch Fih, for or upon any
greater Osuantity or Weight thereof than is or (hall be contained and ex-
preffei in the Manifeil required by Law, upon the Importation thereof
into any Port of the United Kingdom.

VII. And be it further enaaed, That in cafe any Perfons fhall, in any
Manner whatever, fraudulently obtain any Bounty upon the Importation
of fuch ifh, or 1hall enter any fuch Fifh for the Purpofe of obtainibg
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